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from where we speak 
• CLACSO started in 1967 
• A network of 394 research institutions in 27 countries, mainly 
Latin America and Caribbean 
• 15 years experience in open access (OA):  
– 400 journals (70% in OA) 
– Regional repository (850.000 monthly downloads) 
– Editorial catalog: 1.200 books in OA (98% in OA) 
– Library and editorial staff from CLACSO´s network (aprox 
1.000) receive weekly news /trends/best practices on OA 
• Promotion of OA policies/initiatives + South-South debates 
• We promote a non-commercial approach to OA 
 
 
http://biblioteca.clacso.edu.ar/documentos
/CLACSO_and_Open_Access_version_ingle
s.pdf 
Sharing a developing region perspective 
• Why OA in Latin America? 
• Where we are after 15 years 
• Concerns about trends from the North:  integrating OA into 
commercial publishing 
• Contributions from repositories for a future of OA managed as 
a commons by de scholarly community:   
1. repositories as publishing platforms 
2. repositories as source of indicators for research 
evaluation 
3. repositories as facilitators for open: research, education, 
communications 
 
 
Why Open Access initiatives in developing 
regions?  
to give visibility and access to developing regions 
research output invisible in WoS 
. 
Source: 
http://jalperin.github.io/d3-
cartogram/ 
Latin America: early and widespread 
adoption of open access for journals 
Where we are now after 15 years of OA  
Scholarly community led OA journal portals in developing 
regions: journals published by scholarly community  
 
• SciELO and Redalyc in Latin America (1.300 OA peer-
review journals with no APC´s) 
• SciELO South Africa (49 OA journals) 
• Africa Journals Online-AJOL (188 OA journals) 
• JOLs/INASP (314 OA journals): Bangladesh, Mongolia, 
Nepal, Sri Lanka, Philippines, Vietnam, Nicaragua, 
Honduras 
 
 
 
 
universities are taking charge of journal 
publishing in OA platforms 
e.g.: Latin America universities with more than 100 
journals each, in OJS platforms, with no APC´s  
revistas.unam.mx 
UNAM, México Univ. Sao Paulo, Brazil 
http://www.revistas.usp.br 
Univ. Chile 
http://www.revistas.uchile.cl/ 
OA managed by the scholarly community 
sharing costs, with no APC´s/BPC´s 
now faces 
 
trends of open access being 
integrated into commercial 
publishing 
No relation of APC´s with research funds/research salaries 
in developing regions 
Average APCs 
USD 2.097/2.727 per article, 
for article processing charges 
(APCs) by “subscription 
publishers” 
 
USD 1.418 average per article 
by “non-subscription 
publishers” 
 
Source: Björk B-C, Solomon D.(2014). Developing an effective 
market for open access article processing charges. 
http://www.wellcome.ac.uk/About-us/Policy/Spotlight-
issues/Open-access/Guides/WTP054773.htm 
No  funds for APC´s  
 
- No relation of APC´s with research 
grants amounts available 
 
- no relation of APC´s with salaries 
e.g.: senior monthly salaries 
– Indian Council of Agricultural 
Research USD 1,500 
– Argentine university ecology 
researcher USD 1,200 
– Sudan university 
epidemiology researcher    
USD 350 
– Ukraine  university full  
professor USD  1.138 
we have to make an ongoing series of 
decisions all of the time… 
 
we have to think about who is being included 
and who is being excluded……. 
 
….. what seems open to us today, we have to 
ask ourselves …will this seem open 
tomorrow? 
John Willinsky 
Opening Science to Meet Future Challenges, 11 March 2014, Warsaw 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jODzw_5q7EU 
public character of knowledge 
could we manage knowledge as a commons? 
 
 
 
ELINOR 
OSTROM 
(1933 – 2012) 
Nobel Prize in 
Economics 
2009 
 
“The rapidly expanding world of distributed 
digital information has infinite possibilities as 
well as incalculable threats and pitfalls. The 
parallel,yet contradictory trends, where, on 
the one hand, there is unprecedented access 
to information through the Internet but 
where, on the other, there are ever-greater 
restrictions on access through intellectual 
property legislation, overpatenting, licensing, 
overpricing, withdrawal, and lack 
of preservation, indicate the deep and 
perplexing characteristics of this resource” 
 
Charlotte Hess and Elinor Ostrom (eds.). “Understanding knowldedge as a 
commons”.  Introduction. MIT Press, 2007 
http://mitpress.mit.edu/sites/default/files/
titles/content/9780262083577_sch_0001.p
df 
repositories are a contribution to manage 
knowledge as a commons, within the scholarly 
community 
3.045 repositories (ROAR)  
. 
• . 
   Aligning Repository Networks across regions 
   Infrastructure: from institutional to national, 
regional and global 
 
From national to regional: high level interventions 
for aligning national repository networks 
 
 
 
• Since: 2012 
• Members: governments (national networks of digital repositories) 
• Started with government agreement of 9 countries:  
Argentina,Brasil,Chile,Colombia, Ecuador, México,Perú,Venezuela, 
El Salvador 
• Regional harvester: initial 800.000 digital objects (full text peer-
review articles + doctoral and master theses, reports).Driver 2.0 
• Support from: governments, initial support IADB USD 1.000.000 
(regional public good) 
• Managed by RedCLARA and funded by governments 
• Challenges: institutionalization, metadata quality, working with 
COAR and OpenAIRE for global alignment 
http://www.slideshare.net/OpenAIRE_eu/3
-open-airecoarsession1carmengloria 
Contact: cabezas.alberto@gmail.com 
Contributions
from 
disciplinary  
Repositories,
e.g.: 
examples from source: 
http://oad.simmons.edu/oadwiki/Disciplina
ry_repositorieshttp://oad.simmons.edu/oa
dwiki/Disciplinary_repositories 
Global open access academic harvester? 
 
Interoperability among: 
 
 Institutional, national and regional reposiories 
 Journal repositories 
 Subject repositories 
 Academic harvesters 
 
 
repository contents are an open access 
resource for worldwide researchers 
4.9 million downloads  /  235 downloading countries 
repositories as agents for change 
(COAR-SPARC 2015 challenge) 
 
 at institutional, national, regional, 
global level 
contribution of repositories in shaping the 
future of OA: a developing region perspective  
 
1. repositories as publishing platforms 
 
2. repositories as source of indicators for 
research evaluation 
 
3. repositories as facilitators for research 
cooperation and open science 
contribution of repositories in shaping the 
future of OA: a developing region perspective  
 
1. repositories as publishing platforms 
 
2. repositories as source of indicators for 
research evaluation 
 
3. repositories as facilitators for research 
cooperation and open science 
1. repositories as publishing platforms: 
repositories are the prefered option for OA 
policies, eg. Latin America 
• AO national legislation approved by Congress in 
– Peru  (2013) 
– Argentina (2013) 
– Mexico (2014) 
• OA legislation proposal in Congress 
– Brazil (since 2007) 
– Venezuela (2014) 
 
Requiring OA repositories for publicly-funded research 
output 
1. repositories as publishing platforms – 
diversity of contents / users 
context: from final outputs (articles, books …) to 
“continuous” publishing 
 
• Richness from diversity of contents  
– (local/int. Interest) and  
– formats (text/research data/video/software…) 
– Levels of quality  
• OA mandates more than recommendations, deposit as 
pre-condition for evaluation  
• Input: a user friendly experience for authors 
• Output: friendly for mobile access 
 
 
 
1. repositories as publishing platforms: 
repositories as a social construction 
 
• Build community 
• User friendly self-deposit system 
• One deposit, multiple OA venues? linked to 
academic/social networks 
• Integrate the repository with other institutional 
databases (researchers, research projects, …) 
• Training and advocacy 
• create new partnerships with Open Science, 
Open Data and Open Education in your institution 
 
 
 
collaboration builds OA, and OA enables collaboration 
Open for Collaboration (SPARC OA week 2015) 
 
Alma Swan, Yassine Gargouri, Megan Hunt and Stevan Harnad 
Open Access Policies Report. March 2015. 
 
this analysis provides a list of criteria around 
which policies should align: 
 Must deposit (i.e. deposit is mandatory)  
 Deposit cannot be waived  
 Link deposit with research evaluation 
 
 
Source: http://eprints.soton.ac.uk/375854/1/PASTEUR4OA3.pdf 
contribution of repositories in shaping the 
future of OA: a developing region perspective  
 
1. repositories as publishing platforms 
 
2. repositories as source of indicators for 
research evaluation 
 
3. repositories as facilitators for research 
cooperation and open science 
 
2. repositories as source of indicators for 
research evaluation – promote DORA in your 
community 
  
 
To improve ways in which the output of scientific research is 
evaluated: 
- do not use journal-based metrics, such as Journal Impact 
Factors 
- measure the quality of individual research articles,  article-
level metrics 
- consider the value and impact of all research outputs 
(including datasets and software) in addition to research 
publications 
http://www.ascb.org/dora-
old/files/SFDeclarationFINAL.pdf 
2. repositories as source of indicators for 
research evaluation  
• Work together with academics and publishing 
department 
Inform open access best practices  
 
• Describe evaluation  procedures in each content 
WITHIN each digital object self-archived 
In metadata 
 
• Open access indicators: to report the use and impact of 
research digital outputs 
 
 
 
 
2. repositories as source of indicators for research 
evaluation 
 
• agreements on OA indicators for evaluation 
• indicators on quality and relevance of 
individual research outputs (research report, 
datasets, journal articles, books/book 
chapter/conference papers,…) 
• training evaluators 
• review the reward 
 and peer-review systems 
  
 
Source: http://altmetrics.org/manifesto/ 
Altmetrics data is aggregated from many 
sources 
Source: slideshare.net/rcave 
. 
role of repositories in shaping the future of OA: 
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1. repositories as publishing platforms 
 
2. repositories as source of indicators for 
research evaluation 
 
3. repositories as facilitators for research 
cooperation and open science 
TOOLS 
Open Notebook Science 
Open 
engineered 
repository 
World 
community 
INSTRUMENT 
validate 
merge 
MODEL 
CODE 
DATA 
DATA 
knowledge 
calibrate 
Problems are solved communally;  
Nothing is needlessly duplicated; “publication“ is 
continuous ; data are SEMANTIC 
Machines 
and humans 
Working 
together 
Source: Peter Murray-Rust. Open Science. Rio, BR, 22-8-2014 http://slidesha.re/1AE8bU8 
 
3. repositories as facilitators for research 
cooperation and open science – 
 Repositories contribution for opening research data  
• Open research data policies and incentives 
• Training in research data management and curation, 
planning, tools. Incorporate data scientists 
• Training and awareness-raising for researchers: how to 
open up my research data? Benefits of research data 
sharing and publishing, how to prepare data for 
deposit, licencing options, data citation and reuse 
• Institutional data repository or link to generalist data 
repositories such as Figshare (DataCite DOI),  Dryad ,…. 
 
 
 Source: 
https://stateof.creativecommons.org/ 
Repositories contribution to open science - 
which open licences to recommend? 
 
Ongoing dabate 
 
 
• Get informed 
• Receive training 
• Inform your stakeholders to help them decide on open 
licences 
actions towards a global inclusive OA future 
based on repositories  
1. repositories as publishing platforms 
 Mandate+ inmediate deposit (request button) and make your 
self-deposit system a user-friendly experience, linked with 
other institutional databases and with social/academic 
networks 
2. repositories as source of indicators for research 
evaluation 
 Describe quality levels in metadata of digital objects in your 
repository + promote description of peer-review process in 
research outputs in your institution 
3. repositories as facilitators for research cooperation and 
open science 
 Teamwork within your institution with open science, open 
data, open education , open edition initiatives 
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